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SAYS BUEASE WANTS . BEER 
TWO ARE KILLED 
Hickory, N. C., Nov. 2 r.—'Two 
persons arc dead and ' two "not 
expected to live as If rciult d f s w 
automobile accide'nftl/ii . West 
Hickory, two mllckjwfjt of j u r e ; 
yesterday, vrhea-.waT tourin'i; "car 
driven by-Cuy, |{owe, enKincer-on 
the Southern v-tailroad, - skiditad 
and crashed inVo ;« r a i l r W - I » « 
cor. The dead are Miss Ger-
trude Berry, 21. Slaughter of 
Postmaster Charles S. Btfrt-y, of 
Drexatapd an infant of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. ffcfWe. 
The engineer, whose homo is in 
Newton, is probably fatally in-
jured as is a Shuford boy, son of 
Georgj Shuford, CaUwha county 
farmer," who was standing beside 
the bo* car when tl\e automobile 
crashed into it. He has a frac-
tured skull qnd is not expected to 
live. 
Blaata- To £dii N.w.papar. 
.Announcement has been made 
that beginning on ' December 
tenth a weekly newspaper. wi|l be 
published in Anderson, • South 
Carolina,'tp be known as Bteasc's 
Weekly. The newspaper will be 
edited by Senator Cole L. BIease 
it expected to bo mostly of a 
political nature. The subscription 
price b a l e e n placed at 12.00 
T. N. TINSLEY 
December Specials! 
Beginning DECEMBER 1st 
Continuing Until Christmas 
Thanks to our army of customers, we have 
been able to keep our volume of business to a 
high point. This enables us to buy goods in 
larger quantities and therefore at lower prices. 
•J&oryone' who trades here kriows that our 
prices are extremely fair and many times the 
value of an article has increased when;our price 
has not. / " -
It has been our policy to-give theucustomer 
the best of every deal. This policy has brought 
us many customers and we hope that in the fu-
ture it will bring us more. •" 
SWEATERS 
$10.00 to $12.50 Sweaters—in Coat or 
Slip-on, these are heavy Sweaters and 
made of all jvool. We have a big as-
sortment/of the season's best colors, in 
all sizes, special for Dec. at —$7.96 
$8!50 Sweater—in all sizes in Red, 
Navy, /Brown and Buff. This is a fine 
quality, good weight, all wool Sweat-
er, Special for Dec. at $5.95 
$5.^ )0 Sweaters, made of good heavy 
weight'yarns, this is worth far more 
than we afg-ofttSfTng tljese at, but in 
order to have a good one within reach 
of all we are offering these at .$3.85 
1 Big lot of assorted colors in • Coat 
Sweaters, this will make a fine'Sweat-
er for childreiffor school as these are 
all heavy, y/flues in this'lot worth up 
to $6.50, trfctose these we are offering 
UANILA SECOND Sheet*— 
them at The News office. 
CHESiTER l^ACHINE 
& LUMBER CO. 
SPECIAL NOTICE | 
There will be a regular Meet-
ing of Sweet Gum Camp, No. 703, 
W. O. W., Friday evening, De-
cember 4th. Officers for 192« 
will be elected. All members are 
requested to be present 
J. MARTIN GRANT. Clerk. 
MEN'S DEPARTMENT 
Men's Fleeccd Shirts and Drawers -
big, full cut, heavy garments, our reg-
ular $1.00 number at 
Men's $1.00 ribbed Shirts <nd Draw-
ers. we have these in all sizes in both. -
and are worth $1.00 each, during Dec. 
at, - —• f J 75c 
Men's night Shirts, made out/of a fine 
quality of heavy Outing, these are our 
$2.00 and $2.50 -grildesropecial^ at . 
Men's" Dress Shirts, afl of our $2.00 
dress shirts ase included in this lot, 
both with and without collar*, at 
—$1.69 
Men's $2:50 Dress Shirts at —$2.15 . 
Men's $1.75 Union Suits g&od heavy 
.ones at $1.46 
Men's $1.50 Union Slrits, all sizes 
._ . . . . i —$1.19 
Boys' Union.Suits, all sizes, good qual-
ity ribbed suit atjtT. -40c 
MEN'S SUITS 
^Men's $37.50Suits now $28.15 
Men-'s ,$30.00 Suits rio\y $22.50 
Men's'$27.50 Suits now _,,.$20.68 
,1 Ipt of men'S Suits all sizCs, good all 
wool materials, values in this lot up to 
$30.00, to (lose tnis.j2t_special at 
— «J_. -— — $14.95 
MEN'S DRESS SHOES-* 
1 lot men's Dress Shoes, in both blacV-
and' Tan, all sizes, these are .Ralston 
Shoes and are-our $8.5j> number, spec-
ial at — __$6.85 
• 1 lot men's $6.00 to $7,00 dress shoes, ' 
these are W. L. Douglass and are 
worth the money, all cohjrs and styles, • 
Special a t — - _— $4-85 
.$5.00 men's Dress shoes, during this 
Special at '—S— 
.1 lot of men's Dress Shoes, some of all 
styles and colors, values in-this lot up 
to $6.00, to close at . . . — i . . .$2.98 
BOYS'SWEATERS 
$5.00 Boys' Sweatees, good heavy all ' 
Wool Sweaters, sizes 28 to 34, to close 
a t — L I — — $2.95 
200 Boys' Sweated, in Coat and Slip-
on, all colors mM sizes, 26 to 34. 
These are our $3.00 and $3.50~grades, 
: during oiir Dec. Specials at >$1.98 
MEN'S OVERALLS 
1. Big lot of men's big. heavy full cut 
Overalls, all sizes, 34 to 44, a t .$1.45 
"The Yard of Quality" 
81 inV Bleached Pepperell Sheeting. 
This goods and quality you know. 
This is our regular- 55 cts. grade, dur-
ing Dec. Specials at — 45c 
CRETONS & DRAPERIES 
$1.00 Quality Draperies in reversible. 
Rpseapd Blue, this is special at . .79c 
75. ctZ Draperies in Grey and Rose, 
pretty patterns for Dec. speciaLat 65c 
50 cts. Cretons, big assortment of, 
these in pretty bright patterns, 36 irfT 
wide, to close these at 39c 
25 cts. Cretons. 27 & 36"in. wide, pret-
ty patterns all good number, special 
Hunting with a gun and the ammunition we sell is a most 
satisfactory sport Accuracy in building the guns sold by us 
plus accurate shells assures the hunter that he will get the) 
game he aims at.. Drop in and get fully equipped before tak-
ing that hunting trip. We have a large, line of Sporting goods 
from which to make your selection. 
B l a n k e t * a n d C o m f o r t s 
W&oTcomforta, larg? sizes, .good 
quality material to close aL—-$4.98 
$5.00 Comforts in good patternS and 
large size Comforts priced special at 
. „ •£ __ . . . $ 3 . 6 9 
$3.50 Comforts, good size ind pretty 
dark patterns, to close at V $2.69" 
Wool Blankets—Big lot i f these in • 
pretty-targe plaids in Pink, Blue, Lav-
ender and Tan. These are our_regu-
lar'$15.00 blanketa; special at .$12.25 
$10.00 wool Blankets, large-sizes and 
pretty plaids, this is. a real value and 
is worth the Price, for Dec. Special at 
— — - —$8.35 
$7.50 Blankets, this is a good weight 
blanket, made in all of. the pretty 
plaids. Thiaifc^'large size blanket, to 
close at — . — — - - - - - - - .$6.25 
$5.00 Blanketa-^-these are^all la?ge 
plaids in Pink, BlueNand- Tan, good 
weight, special at __(. — ; $4.1» 
* Come in an3 let ussftbw you'the many wonderful vafties we 
are offering, for we can save you money. 
E. L. ROYAL, Jeweler 
Chester's Growing, Store. 
RODMAN-BROWN COMPANY 
The Store for Christmas Shop] 
Special Selling of Women's 
Satin, Silk and Wool Dresses 
, -fl6,75 
In this lot of dresses you will find dresses of 
flfe-newest styles, richly colored, all of which 
are very, serviceable. These dresses formerly 
sold from to J82.50. 
Another lotolT^iw80»iwWch--{ormerly sold 
from $15.75 to $22.60,: are now helffRiSffered 
for only 
G i f t S l i p p e r s K i d G l o v e s , $ 4 . 5 0 
Fine-* imported kid fashions these 
strikingly smart Holiday arrivals fea-
turing newest and most attractive 
novel-cuffa. All good colors. 
L e a t h e r & L e a t h e r o i d B a g s 
. $ 1 . 0 0 to $ 1 5 . 0 0 
Fashioned of fin'est materials—atttac- -
tive new bags in a wide range of 
smart shades—some with ornaments. 
Splendid gift-selections in" quality 
bags—very new and very .smart with" 
various motifs and desigip. All col-
or^ % 
C r e p e d e C h i n e T e d d i e s 
$ 2 . 5 0 
In "'blossom tints o£ pepch, orchid, 
flesh or nile—elaborately lace and 
ribbon trimmed—beautiful sttjdes—; 
excellent quality. . 
G o r d o n S i lk Se t s , $ 4 . 0 0 
Including vest-and bloomer in lovely-^ 
colors of peach, flesh or Danube Blue 
i—finest quality glove silk. Ideal for • 
gift giving./ 
The Rodman-Brown 
Chester, South Carolina 
"THE MORNING STAR OF THE VALLEY" 
New Arrivals in Women's 
Fur Trimmed Coats at $19.75 
Thfe new shipment of stylish coats brings us 
many very high grade fabrics, shown in. all the 
wanted colors, including high- shades. These 
coats are tastefully and elaborately trimmed in 
-fur or coney, China etc., offered for quick 
sale a t ___ ___ , $19.75 
Other very special lot of women's high grade 
coats-r-very beautiful fabrics in every wanted 
style and/color. These are fur trimmed in fox, 
squirrel, beaver,* etc., and are offfired —$32.50 
Give her a pair of Comfey 
Slippers this year. Daniel 
Green's Comfey slippers in 
satin.and felt in all the lead-
ing sha,dc.i. -
K i d G l o v e s $ 3 . 0 0 
Attractive tfolidtfy assortments of 
new "and smart kid gloves—featuring 
fancy embroidered cuffs—all new 
shades-splendid value. 
C h a m o i s e t t e G l o v e s 
$ 1 . 0 0 , $ 1 . 5 0 , $ 1 . 7 5 
Practical and pretty selections of 
chamoisette gift gloves with smart 
fancy cuffs. Wide assortments. 
One of the choicest of lots of 
iine silk hosiery we have of-
fered in some time aWaits 
your selection. Every, pair 
is pjire' thread silk, lisle tops, 
fully fashioned and is shown 
ijrall tHe new and wanted 
shade*. You'll find a hose 
tci suk. vour needs in • this 
choice fot at only -
Piece Goods 
We have a large stock of piece gooda in all 
LtKe'popular sh^S? in all wool in stripes-and 
plaids-Vfhieh are excellent for Sport Dresses. 
•"Thislot js being offered at this time at gteatly 
reduced prices. 
The offices formerly occupied 
by the latc^gamuel E. McFadden , 
in the Brandt building, will toon-
be renovated and will be occupied 
liy-Dr. Robert E. A bell. ^ 
Announcement has been mad* 
that Huckleberry Finn will b i 
played at the Chester High school 
auditorium on Friday night, Jan-
uary eigHth. y 
Bnrn. to Mr. and Mr*. C. ' F. 
Stevenson, of Chester Route 1, 
November 12th, 1925, a daugh-
ter, Frances Elizabeth. J 
The boys drum a n d cornet 
corps -of the Georgia. Industrial 
Home, of Macon, Ga., will be in 
Chester next Monday etening, at 
eight o'clock, and will give a - f r ee 
concert a t the High school audi-
torium. A collection will be t a k / 
' en fo r the' boys, whose agea n m 
\ f rom ten to si*te*o years, This 
' home in non-sec tarislr-and Is sup-
ported by "voluntary subscrip-
tions. This is their third annual 
' tour (if the Carolines. Mr. and 
J Mrs. H._ L. Salter are leaders of. 
, the band. The public is urged t<^ 
j attend the. concert next Monday 
• night.-
LOCAL and PERSONAL 
Boy's Clothing 
One-Third Off! 
• Mrs.7R. S. McLeJd and Kiss 
LuciWBull have r e t i m e d from 
'Orangeburg where ttfey fcpent the 
•RjirtikJgiving holidays' with -their 
parental Mr. a n d / Mrs. George 
Bull. 
(BEST . CVPKES3 SHINGLES 
j J i t received, car -*1.Stewart 's 
jLljtobei-
' Mis* Sara Press) y returned to 
Btatesvilie yesterday . a f t e r sBeiid-
Iqg a few days' in Chester, with her 
patents. Dr.-and Mrs.' Paui Press-
N o w is t h e tiiflte t o s a v e m o n e y o n y o u r b o y s ' 
%e, Rbbt. Frazer Co. 
The Chester News what is the BM of seeking for any 
more knowledge when there Isn't 
any more knowledgeT 
Yon can Jell * man of that kind 
how you want a thing done, and 
if it is different from the way that 
ho thinks It ought to be done, and 
the way hH father and his grand-
father and grealrgrand-father 
thought It should be done, then, 
by golly, ho " Isn't ' going to do i j 
yonr way unless yon stand over 
him and make him. It is tre-
mendously kkrd to make, a dent 
in «ie complacency of that type 
of nrtnlaH®, . ' ' < 
He and nU folks for a dozen 
generations may have planted corn 
on the SO perVent efficiency plan, 
but you couldn't tell him any bet-
ter. There is only one way to gi t 
an idea across to him. Slip it in 
so skillfully that he will think i t 
is his own idea- and that he dis-
covered it. . 
If you want to teach him a bet-
ter way to plant corn, *>u " will 
have, .to raise corn where< herein 
see it raised. Don't tell him^any-
thlng about your methods. Just 
lot him observe that your corn Is 
' nine feet tall while hla la five. And 
> let hlqi observe that you are get-
ting 40 bushels to the acre while 
I he is getting 20. 
For the first three years he will 
. think that the discrepancy ia due 
to soma freak condition or bags 
or something other ' than your 
method. And during that time 
you must be careful "to main a 
friend of him; otherwise he-Will 
gat, mad -at you because your corn 
Is growing better than his, and he 
will want tovrun you n u t of thy 
country. < •£ I 
Eventually )\e will ask you 
something, and then you tail him 
carelessly—not much—just v>f« 
little or he won't retain It! HT 
won't use that information for a 
year or two, and then he will try 
it and get some results. And then 
he will ask you something eM. 
Then you carelessly tell him a 
little more, and he ^111 use that. 
Ultimately he will learn to grow 
just aa good corn aa you grow, 
but It will' tako him from 10 to 
20 years to'get the system, and 
then he will think that he. discover-
I'd it. , . 
; - By Wlclrn Wamboldl. 
' Th® most difficult man tg do 
1 anything with la the man who 
doesn't know) and whd" i doesn't 
know that he doesn't know. The 
man wh^ la satisfied with himself, 
the man who thinks h e l s 100 per 
<ent When he is only 1-JK* cent, 
thisflj^p who la aa proud aa Luci-
fer and who hasn't anything to be 
proud about—that Is the hardeat 
P?ra«n in the world to Jar any. 
thing Into. 
s /ou. can talk to that sort of 
man until Jrout vocal chords ache, 
an# one of three things will hap-
pen: H , won't; hear you, or he 
will think xpu aria a fool, or he wiU 
get road at you. Xe thinks that 
he, is perfect and that his father 
before him waa perfect-and that 
his gtaifd-father and his\ great-
what they did and what--Jhey 
grandfather were perfect, and that 
thought, and what he does and 
what ho thinki. are the things thaf 
should he done and should'be 
thought forever and, ever. And Tho high flyer who' doesn't.< ly a parachute comes,to grief, 
time. , 
SUPPOSE YOUR DOCTOR 
REVERSED THE GAME? 
This is n j i ig victory for Attor-
ney General Moody and a com'- . 
sponding black eys-f^r Mrs. Fer-
guso.Vs.regime as governor. She 
evidenced hostility toward the 
^rocedin'gs. Commenting. on the 
results of« the suit, Mr.- Moody 
said: "Had I not believed the 
contracts were conceived in fraud 
for fraudulent purposes 1 never 
would h(ive brought this suit'* -
Recoveries may be attempted in 
other cases, but . developments 
must follow this one., Texas will 
r.ot be content to recover profit; 
on contracts "conceived in fraud 
for fraudulent purposes." Those 
contrasts were made' with die 
road -bulding company by state 
official*^—Columbia State. 
NOTICE. 
A B persons indebted, to the 
y estate of Mrs; Sarah R. Knox, do-
,• ceased, Jre_her6by notified and 
, requested; to make,, payment ' to 
1 the undersigned or to Gaston and 
. Hahiilton, attorneys, and all per-
. son; holding claims^^ainst the, 
, said -estate are hcr f f f requested 
1 to file the same, duly itemized 
, and verified. 
I J. W. KNOX, 
! Administrator, of Estate, of . 
Mrs. Sarah R. Knox. 
Chester, S. C., Nov. 26tb t 192S, 
1-4-8-11 
!no legal-control. of~ 
of medicine ia China SHOP KARLY! 
. ,. • Our stock is now Tujfof fresh new-Electrical 
( •-. v Jr : . , . -
merchandise; and we ih^ Hte you to'look" ovter our 
list of Gifts while yoU haveSlje time and our line 
is complete. • % 
S ^ e "pleasure car" tax V un-
fair for other reasons.. It . was 
levied as a manufacturcr'»i-tax. 
_Hie framers of t^ie f irst ' tax bill 
!»••. Intended i t But instead of 
^Absorbing the tax, the manufac-
tu re r s ptfssed it' on to the ' con-
«umers, 
/ Thus it is with- most excise 
,taxca. Tho' consumer, ultimately 
P*y* the" bill because. tj:e oiinjU' 
•facturer has't-nly W.idd it. to his 
cost price, .'the retailer ad(ls it to 
" ' l i ng price and the final pur-
chaser is the one tvho bears, the 
Southern PubL 
Uti l i t i e s GOXE 
1 mous endowments, Duke Univer-
sity of North. Carolina'ii among 
the richest in ttiq'land. But al-
: ready Texr* newspapers are hend-
: lining the University ofdTexas as 
the richest In the world, and It 
may well be that theyV are right" 
-• CharlesUh News « Courier. / . 
